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Step 1) Registering for an Account (as a Parent)
1. Visit the ASBWorks webstore
2. Click My Account from the menu bar

3. Click Register for an Account

https://wusd-store.myschoolcentral.com/


4. Fill out the registration process on the ‘Enter your information’ form.
5. Check No for “Are you a student?”
6. Required fields are marked by a red asterisk *

7. Click Register when you are done.
8. You will arrive on a page with a message to check your email to continue account registration:

9. Navigate to the email address you registered with -but leave this page open.
You should have received an email from notices@myschoolcentral.com.

a. Check your spam or junk folder and search for the message if you cannot find it.
b. You can click the Resend email link if you cannot find the email.

10. After your account has been created, navigate back to the WUSD ASBWorks My account page
(Steps 1 and 2 in this guide).

11. Enter your Username (The email you registered with) and your password (whatever you input
during account registration). Then click Login.

● The Forgot Password button can be used in case you lose access to your account.

That is it! You have registered for an account at the District’s ASBWorks Site

mailto:notices@myschoolcentral.com


Step 2) Link your student’s accounts to your parent
account
Once you have Registered and logged into your District ASB Works account [See Registering for an
Account (As a Parent) for instructions], you will need to link your students to your new account.

1. Sign into your WUSD ASB Works account
a. Visit the WUSD ASBWorks webstore
b. Click My Account from the menu bar.
c. Enter your account information (Username is the Email address you registered with)
d. Click Login

If you forgot your password: click the “Forgot Password” button and check your email for instructions
on account recovery.

2. Click My Family from the list of options on the left.

3. Enter your student’s Student ID (usually an 8-digit number beginning with “1000’ or “1001”),
their First Name and Last Name and click Add.

If you see red text that displays No student found.
Verify you have entered your student’s Student ID, First Name and Last Name as it appears in the
Aeries parent portal.
Log into Aeries Parent portal, under Student Info click Demographics. On this page, reference the
fields for Student ID, First Name and Last Name and enter those fields in the fields on this page.

4. Repeat this step for all of your students you need to register under your account.

Once you are done adding your students you can go about making any purchases on the webstore:
Making purchases

https://wusd-store.myschoolcentral.com/
https://windsorusd.aeries.net/student


Step 3) Making Student Before/After School Care
Purchases

IMPORTANT: Only make purchases for before and after school care IF your child has already
enrolled and been accepted to the WELL program.

If you are having trouble making a purchase. Try the following steps. If you are having trouble, refer to
the  next section “Common Issues and How to Solve Them” for assistance.

1. Sign into your WUSD ASB Works account
○ Visit the ASBWorks webstore
a. Click My Account from the menu bar.
b. Enter your account information (Username is the Email address you registered with)
c. Click Login

If you forgot your password: click the “Forgot Password” button and check your email for instructions on
account recovery.

2. Navigate the store to find the item you wish to purchase.
○ Home - Takes you to the list of ‘Featured Items’
○ Product Categories - Allows you to browse specific products based on their shared

category
○ Find an item… Search - Can be used if you know the name of the item or keywords of

the item.
○ Logout - Signs you out of your account
○ My Account - Lets you manage your account settings (or if you are not signed in takes

you to the login page)
○ Cart(#) - Displays the items you currently have in your shopping cart ready for checkout

and purchase.

3. Once you have found an item fill out any required fields (they are marked by a red asterisk *).

https://wusd-store.myschoolcentral.com/


Common Issues and How to Solve Them
Some items show $0.00

There are a few store items which only show the price once you make selections within the
product page.

● The price will appear once these selections are made -or the item is informative and
does not actually represent an item for sale.

You see the Login to Purchase Button
You have navigated to a store item, but see the Login to Purchase button where the “add to
cart” button should be.

This item is only available to individuals who are signed in.
● Click the button and sign in before navigating back to the item to make a purchase.

Red text reads:
This item can only be sold to a student. Add a student to your family in My Account

This means the item is only purchasable on accounts that are linked to a student account.
● If you are a parent, follow the steps in the Link your student’s accounts to your parent

account section.

When attempting to Add to Cart, red text appears:
This item cannot be sold to this student at this time.

Some items have restrictions on who can make purchases. The item you are trying to
buy has a restriction in place.
Most likely the item is only available to ‘Free and Reduced Lunch’ (FRE) eligible
students -or the item is only available for you to buy if you are ‘Free and Reduced
Lunch’ (FRE) eligible.

● Try an alternative item at the ‘FRE’ or ‘non-FRE’ price.

https://wusd-store.myschoolcentral.com/(S(m3wu4w342q22jufdyegdbchz))/apps/webstore/pages/Account.aspx?org=10275

